This Authority had passed an Order dated 4 August 2014 in Case No.TAMP/57/2012-NMPT relating to proposal received from the New Mangalore Port Trust for fixation of the wharfage rate of Jetty No.10 for the period from 1 April 2009 to 15 October 2009 and for Jetty No.11 for the period from 1 April 2009 to 31 March 2011. This Order was notified in the Gazette of India Extraordinary (Part III Section 4) on 9 September 2014 vide Gazette No.264.

A few printing errors / omissions are observed in the Hindi Version of the said Gazette Copy at page nos.13, 23 and 28 and in English Version at page nos.45 and 50.

In view of above, the following corrections are made in the said Gazette Notification to rectify the printing errors:

**In Hindi Version:**

(i). At page no.13 at para no.11.3, the words “यह 2009-10 के लिए” at left corner and the words “(र. करोड़ में)” at right corner above the table are not printed. Hence, the words “यह 2009-10 के लिए” at left corner and the words “(र. करोड़ में)” at right corner above the table at para no.11.3 at page no.13 are incorporated.

(ii). At page no.23, sub-point no.(क) under विश्लेषण of para no.13 (viii) the words “(र. लाख में )” at right corner above the table is not printed. Hence, the words “(र. लाख में )” at right corner above the table at sub-point no.(क) under विश्लेषण of para no.13 (viii) at page no.23 is incorporated.

(iii). At page no.28, in संलग्नक-1(ल) the words “(र. लाख में )” at right corner above the table is not printed. Hence, the words “(र. लाख में )” at right corner above the table in संलग्नक-1(ल) at page no.28 is incorporated.

**In English Version:**

(i). At page no.45, paragraph no.13 (viii) sub-point (a) under Analysis the words “(Amount in lakhs)” at right corner above the table is not printed. Hence, the words “(Amount in lakhs)” at right corner above the table at paragraph no.13 (viii) sub-point (a) under Analysis at page no.45 is incorporated.

(ii). At page no.50, right corner above the table the words “Annex-I (b)” is not printed. Hence the words “Annex-I (b)” at right corner above the table at page no.50 is incorporated.

(T.S. Balasubramanian)
Member (Finance)